
Global Studies I Weekly Update 
5/11/20 

Hello! 
 

As I mentioned last week, Governor Cuomo has now closed school for the remainder              
of the school year, it is more important than ever that we STAY ON TRACK to ensure that                  
you meet all Social Studies requirements necessary for a successful completion of Global             
Studies I. I want to advocate for your success, but I can only do so if you continue to work                    
with me weekly and hand in assignments. So, please be sure to read these updates               
CLOSELY each Monday and hand your assignments in by Friday. The Weekly Update will              
give you all of the information you need to know for the week. I am so sorry that our                   
in-school time was cut short, but I feel grateful to be able to connect with you virtually so                  
you can be successful! 🙂  
 

I have decided that I will hold Office Hours (GOOGLE MEET) each Tuesday             
from 3:00-3:30 for all of my Global I classes. Please put the date in your calendar!                
This means that I will be online and available to you at that time for in-person questions. I                  
will send you an invite and the code each week. If I do not see anyone in the first 15                    
minutes, I will sign off. Please CHECK IN, even if you have no questions, to let me know that                   
you are safe and doing well! 

 
Once again, please be sure to read these updates CLOSELY each Monday. It will give you all 

of the information you need to know for the week. All assignments will be due each Friday 
(shared with me kwelgoss@wscschools.org on Google Docs). This will free up your weekend 
time to get outside, do something active, and to relax! 

 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Weekly Assignment  
Your lesson this week will be on the Spread of Islam. There are two assignments. 
 
You must go to my Teacher Webpage and click on your class (Global Studies I). At the 
BOTTOM of the page, you will see the link to your assignment. This is DUE by Friday, 
5/15. 
 
Please share all past due assignments as well. It is important to STAY ON SCHEDULE, as assignments 
may build upon one another. Thank you! 
 
Accessing My Teacher WebPage 

mailto:kwelgoss@wscschools.org


Go to the district website (wscschools.org). Select our school (East Senior). Click on Teacher Sites. Scroll down 
until you see Welgoss. Click on Welgoss. Under the Homework Tab, you will see extra copies of the Weekly 
Updates. Under the Global I Tab, you will see your weekly assignment at the bottom of the page. 


